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Digital design and manufacturing technology of customized hip prosthesis
GUAN Xiao-dong1，GUO Yi-wei1，XU Kai-huai1，WU Qi2，PANG Bang1，XI Wen-ming1
(1． School of Physics and Mechanical and Engineering，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China;
2． The 82 Hospital of People's Liberation Army，Huai'an 223001，China)
Abstract:Aiming at the personal design of human hip joint and the stable force transmission after the matching of traditional prosthesis and
femur，digital design of the human hip prosthesis ，finite element analysis of force transfer and digital processing based on robot grinding were
studied． The method of unifying hip prosthesis model in the process of design，simulation and processing was proposed to realize the integra-
tion of digital design of customized prosthesis，finite element analysis of force transfer and robotic grinding processing and both digital design
and manufacture of hip prosthesis and service model of product life cycle were preliminary established to provide the basis for the applications
of digital design and manufacturing technology in orthopaedic Implants，such as hip prosthesis． The results show that customized prosthesis
produced by robotic digital grinding could effectively improve the manufacturing precision and achieve the optimal matching of prosthesis and
femoral medullary cavity by keeping the robot software space consistent with the actual working space．































































































































Company，Sweden)的 4 400 工业机器人，抓取重量为




















旋 CT机的型号为 Philips Gemini，扫描间隔为0． 9 mm，
分辨率为 512 × 512。本研究将扫描的 CT 图片导入










物和 X射线图如图 4(b)、4(c)所示。从图 4(c)可以
看出，假体与股骨髓腔具有好的匹配度，通过在 X 射
线图像上的测量，除假体近端和柄体交界处的匹配间
隙大于 1 mm外(1． 3 mm) ，其余部分的匹配间隙均小








平均误差 /mm 最大误差 /mm 方差
第一断面 0． 014 8 0． 275 6 0． 019 9
第二断面 － 0． 028 1 0． 385 9 0． 021 2
第三断面 0． 061 9 0． 553 5 0． 010 2
第四断面 0． 241 3 0． 847 1 0． 061 6
从表 1 可以看出，机器人磨削的第一断面、第二断
面、第三断面以及第四断面的最大误差分别为
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